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For the time being there will only be the online version of the monthly 
Wrayly Mail at  www.wrayvillage.co.uk

Copy Date.   Any items for the monthly Wrayly Mail can be emailed by the 
20th of each month to:  wraylymail@woodengates.net

 

                        
                         Church Services during September

September 5  th     Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity
  9.30am         Holy Communion             Tatham Fells                                 
11.00am         Morning Worship              Tunstall                         

September 12  th    Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity
9.30am          Holy Communion                 Wray                              
11.00am         Holy Communion                  Tatham                         
11.00am         Morning Worship                   Leck                                      
4.00pm          ‘Messy Church’                      Wray

September 19  th    Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity 
9.30am           Harvest Festival                     Melling                         
9.30am           Holy Communion                  Wray          

September 26  th   Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
11.00am         Harvest Festival                     Tatham                         
11.00am         Holy Communion                  Tunstall     

Lay Ministers:  Ann Dawson (62936), Peter Osborne (61029), Mary Winter
(21784)
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Wray Chapel
Independent Church - Registered Charity No. 1191874

           
Hornby Road, Wray, LA2 8QN

Email - mail@wraychapel.org.uk Tel - 07709 636456

~ ~ ~

Sunday Services 10.30am 6.45pm
5th September Roland Dent Matt Dawson
12th September John Gorst Charlie Preece
19th September Frank Balassa Joe McNutt
26th September Ken Blackwell (H) Quernmore Youth (H)

H – Harvest Services

______________________________________________________________

Wennington & District W.I.   are pleased to announce that they plan to 
hold their first proper meeting since March 2020 on:
Wednesday 8th September in Wray Institute, Main Street, Wray at 7.30pm
Dr Colin Perry is going to give a talk entitled “A History of Lancaster 
Castle.” He is employed at the Castle.  Amongst his many duties, he conducts
guided tours.

We hope that all members will be able to attend and we extend a warm 
welcome to all those who are interested in joining us.

The Great Big Green Week is a national initiative, and Tatham Parish 
Council is joining in by staging a series of low-key events designed to 
encourage residents to think about what they can do to reduce carbon 
emissions in the parish and slow down global heating.  The events cover a 
wide range of topics including living with a wind turbine, making your home 
more energy efficient, managing land to store carbon, reducing food miles, 
and an electric car and bike show-and-tell where you can talk to experienced 
owners.  More information at:  tathamparishcouncil.org.uk
______________________________________________________________
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                       THE PETER FOSTER BLOOD BIKE APPEAL

After all the restrictions of the pandemic, I'm excited to tell you that now, in 
partnership with North-West Blood Bikes, my family and I are launching 
'The Peter Foster Blood Bike Appeal' that will go live on the last Wray Bike 
Night of this year, September 2nd.

We have been given a target of £16,000 for a brand new motorcycle, liveried 
in the hi-viz colours of an official Blood Bike and that will carry the name 
'Peter Foster' on its fairing.  It is good to know that when this first 'Peter 
Foster' Blood Bike has had its day, its replacement will always be known as 
the 'Peter Foster'.  The North-West Blood Bikers are volunteers who rely on 
public donations and give their time, with no cost to the NHS, to ferry life-
saving products (blood, medicines, patient records, hospital equipment, baby 
milk, etc.) to hospitals and hospices throughout the North-West and beyond.

Peter was such a 'larger than life' character, know, admired, and even loved 
by so many of you that we invite you to help us raise the funds needed for 
what will be a fitting, and lasting memorial to him.  Funds raised by his 
family, his friends in the village and surrounding areas, his ex-work 
colleagues, and his many many friends in the biking community.

Donations can be made on the 'Just Giving' page online:
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/peter-foster-bloodbikeappeal
or in the collection boxes at The Tea Room, Wray Post Office and The 
George and Dragon (cheques payable to:  North West Blood Bikes (Lancs & 
Lakes)

Once we have the funds, and the 'Peter Foster' Blood Bike, we will invite you
to the 'Big Reveal', which will happen at a Wray Bike Night – hopefully 
sometime next year.

Thank you in advance for any donation you wish to give.  We appreciate your
generosity and support.

Best regards, Moira

______________________________________________________________



                     Lune valley Swimming Pool News

Whether its going for Olympic medals or learning to save lives the Lune 
Valley Swimming Pool could be the place to start. With our excellent team of
teachers, trainers and support staff everyone can take their first strokes 
towards Olympic glory, safe swimming or just enjoy healthy fun for all the 
family.

The lovely family-friendly pool in Hornby has had its share of successes and 
despite Covid restrictions we have almost 400 people swimming every week. 
The family swims continue to be very popular and we are offering more 
swimming opportunities including Saturday morning lessons and other 
sessions in the future.

We now have an online booking system in place and timetables and 
procedures are under constant review.  During down-time we manage a 
programme of replacing worn out equipment and pool plant to ensure your 
pool is always in the best possible condition.  As ever, we are grateful for the 
continuing support of the local communities and endeavour to provide a 
broad range of opportunities for residents and visitors to the facility 
throughout the year.

Please check our Facebook pages for further details of all our courses and 
family fun sessions.  We'd love to see you.
Website:  www.lunevalleypool.com    Facebook – lune valley swimming Pool
email:  poolmanager@lunevalleypool.com    
Direct line pool telephone:  (01524) 805666
Lune valley community Society Ltd.  Charity No:  1176086
______________________________________________________________
            
   Hornby Probus Club – Ceramics and Civil War!

Hornby Lunesdale Probus Club begins its new season of talks and social 
activities in September.  On this occasion the first series of talks will have a
distinctly local nature.

On Monday 6th September there will be a presentation on 'Building your 
own Ceramics Business' by Martin Miles Moore.  Miles Moore Ceramics 

mailto:poolmanager@lunevalleypool.com
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produce high end dining ware for a number of the region's hotels and 
restaurants and they, like many local creative businesses in the hospitality and
tourism industries, have been affected by the Covid 19 pandemic.

On Monday September 20th we will welcome back Dr Andrew White who 
will be telling us about the Civil War in Lunesdale.  A sure-fire fascinating 
local history presentation.

Hornby Lunesdale Probus Club meet at 10.30am in the Hornby Village 
Institute on the first and third Monday of each month.

For further information please contact:  Roger Carter, Hon. Secretary; 
Hornby Lunesdale Probus Club.  015242 22283
______________________________________________________________

Hornby Pensioners
Fingers Firmly Crossed – At our recent committee meeting we planned 
monthly events up to the end of 2021.  Details for November and December 
will be publicised in later editions.  It is lovely to be looking forward to a 
near-normal calendar of future activities.

14  th   September.  Informal Catch-up AGM followed by a Jacob's Join Tea in 
Hornby Institute, starting at 2pm.  Please note the change of time.  At the 
meeting we will be deciding whether future events should be held in 
afternoons rather than evenings.  As usual, members are requested to bring a 
small contribution to the refreshments.

We will, of course, be following any guidelines laid down by the government 
and the Institute to ensure the safety of our members.  If you have any 
concerns about this, please contact me (Annie) on 015242 21100.

12  th   October.  Autumn Tints trip  to end our tripping year!  As usual on this 
trip, it will, hopefully, be a colourful drive with two shortish stops.  This year 
we'll travel to Keswick for the first stop, then on to Glenridding for the 
second.  It will be a 10am start , picking up at the usual places, and back 
around 6pm.  Cost is £6 for member and £8 for non-members.  Booking in 
Hornby Institute Tuesdays and Wednesdays 10am to 12 noon from 15th 
September.  Please can you pay when you book.  Thank you.  Regards, Kath.

______________________________________________________________



Local Meat for Sale – organically reared in Roeburndale   -
Lamb is available from September to April and Mutton is available 
throughout the year.  A half mutton box is just £60 and individual cuts are 
also available.  Delivery can be arranged.  For more information, please call 
Cicely on  07881 237282  or email cicelybrayshaw@gmail.com
______________________________________________________________

Will Hambling – Painter & Decorator
High quality painting and decorating, interior and exterior.  07858 572 336,
015242 80112   will.hambling@sky.com
______________________________________________________________

Mark Routledge Plumber, bathroom alterations to leaking taps, no job too
small.  Ring Mark on 07900 558 835.
______________________________________________________________
Taylor Environmental Groundworks Ltd.  Moorland specialist.  Low 
ground Pressure 360 tracked excavator.  Fencing.  Site preparation.  
Drainage. Pond and bog creation. Tel:  Robert Taylor 015242 62998
or mob. 07736699513                                                                                        

Stephen Hewitt – Fencing, Timber Work, Dry Stone Walling, Hedge 
Laying. 015242 62095 or 07494 339309
______________________________________________________________

Local Bicycle Mechanic.  Cytech qualified.  6 years experience.  Wheel
builds, servicing and repairs & all necessities.  Competitive rates.  Collection
available.  Contact Kev Coop on 07513 020 350.
______________________________________________________________
Wray Post Office and Village Store, your local shop for newspapers,
magazines, cards, stationery, soft drinks, cigarettes, beers, wines and
spirits.  Fresh local produce including Bowland sausage & bacon, Craven       
Bakery and Thomas Moss for fruit and vegetables. 
Opening times:  Monday to Friday - 7.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
                           Saturday - 7.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.
                         Sunday    - 8.00 am to 12 noon          
Tea, coffee and snacks
Now available  : Hot rolls with a choice of bacon, sausage, egg etc.
Can be pre-ordered, just give us a call on -  015242 21253                           
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Richard Hope - Wooden Gates.  Specialist in Design, Manufacture 
and installation of Wooden Entrance, Garden and Field gates.  Robert Hall
Farm, Lower Tatham.  Tel:  015242 36126.  www.woodengates.net
______________________________________________________________

B & W Funerals (Brown & Whitaker)James G MacDonald & Tara Wilson
24 Hour Service.  Private Chapel of Rest.  Ingleton, Bentham, Austwick, 
Clapham, Settle, Wray, Hornby, Caton, Kirkby Lonsdale & all surrounding 
areas. 
We offer our own funeral Plans on request.
6 Chapel Lane, Ingleton, Carnforth LA6 3FX     jmfunerals@gmail.com
Tel:  015242 41293    Mob:  07758002260
______________________________________________________________

Butler Interiors. Suppliers & installers of quality German Schuller & Next 
125 Kitchens.  A local family firm, with a reputation built upon 
recommendations.  Visit our showroom by appointment.  Unit 3, Mill Lane,  
Low Bentham, LA2 7FL.  Tel:  015242 63388.
E-mail: sales@butlerinteriors.co.uk  Website:  www.butlerinteriors.co.uk
______________________________________________________________

Made in Wray - Bespoke Wooden Products
Bespoke handmade wooden garden products including raised manger 
planters, ground/wall manger planters, trough boxes & log stores – all made  
to order & also available are solid oak handcrafted Table Runners, Platter 
Boards & Chopping Boards and handcrafted gifts.
Full product ranges can be found at madeinwray.co.uk website & Made In 
Wray facebook page.
Email enquiries@madeinwray.co.uk  for further details or call Cath Halstead 
on 015242 36233 or 07702 824913                                                                    
______________________________________________________________

Qualified Cognitive Behaviour Therapist for treatments including 
depression, anxiety, low mood, PTSD, dealing with trauma, stress and 
other mental health issues.  Suitable for all ages including children.  
Please contact Steph 
on 07590380364 or email evans737@googlemail.com for further  
information                                                                                                        
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Soul to Sole, Holistic Podiatry/Chiropody and Therapy Centre.  
Grasmere Drive, Bentham LA2 7JP.  Tel:  015242 63067
Web address  www.sole-soul.net    email:  enquiries@sole-to-soul.net
We offer a wide range of therapies and treatments, Seminars, Courses and 
Workshops to promote health and wellbeing.                                                     

Lune Valley Accounting....Are your bookkeeping/accounts fees on the 
increase?  Consider a move to a local firm offering an individual and 
competitive service, based in the Lune Valley.  35 years' experience covering 
Accounts production...Farm accounts, building services, contracting, retail 
and commercial sectors.  Sole trader, partnership & Limited company returns.
Personal and corporate tax returns, Wages/PAYE/CIS...Company formation, 
and VAT registration.
Contact me Peter Scott for advice and accounting needs  on 07341388109 or
petermarmaduke@hotmail.com       
________________________________________________________________________
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	Will Hambling – Painter & Decorator

